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^Irs. John T. Murray spent Monday 
in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Kate Sewby wan a B«doado 
Beach viaitor Saaday.

Mrs. W. C. CVosa vac a Let Aa**- 
les shopper Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Al Price wax* boc An 
geles visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mra. Jama T. Wlae »et«r- 
ed to MurieWfc Het S»rla<r8 fiaaday.

Mrs. Emma Bigle of LM Angela* 
is stopping at the Murray apart 
ment*.
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Mr. J. R. Mahan, from Independ 
ence, KansM, !  a new roeat a* If*- 
Kinley Inn.

Mr. and Mri. W. C Closa 
Suitday at Belvedere Garden* 
Dr. and Mrs. Staples.

spent 
with

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cloga took din 
ner Sunday with, B%r and Mra. Staple* 
at Belvedera. Gardens.

Mrs. Fay and children and Mrs. J. 
H. Murphy and daughter were Los 
Angeles visitors Thursday*

Mr. J. W. Jones, with his mother 
and aunt, hare moved into their new 
home on south Arlington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tolson and spn 
Curtis, from Los Angeles, visited 
with relatives in Torrance last Sun 
day.
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tha aoldars of »ora than
af tha capital etoek of Torrana* Marti
Oil A Gaa Aflsoeiatiom, a corporation

laws of tha state of Califonia, vhiefc 
conaent has keen duly filed la tft* 
office of said corporation in tha- coun 
ty of LOR Angeles, said state, on tha 
3rd day of January, i9J&, and pur 
suant to a resolution of the Boavd of 
Directors of said corporation, which 
resolution was duly passed at a regu 
lar malting of said Board of Direct 
ors duly called and held at the offlca

A. Zallar, PaatB?
Our Supday School meets at 9:30. 

The school is well organited with an 
excellent corps of teachers. George 
Strait and Robert Spencer are in 
chaffer .while C. VT. Northrup leads 
the singing. William Timbs with 
his lasge orchestra adds much to the 
life of the singing. Miss Mabel 
Christopher ia the efficient secretary.

Tha primary- department is under

-..vrjje vjreaves and Mrs. Ross 
Van Voorhees and Miss Virginia Lee 
Van Voorhees spent Thursday in Los 
Angeles

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Concialdi and 
family of Los Angeles, formerly of 

 ^Torrance, visited friends in this city 
Monday.

The youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Stewart, of Vista Highlands, is re 
covering from a mild attack of scar 
let fever.

of said corporation on the 3rd day of ; the direction of Mrs. J S. Lancaster, 
January, 1922, at which meeting more j assisted by Mrs. P. J. Briney, Mrs. 
than a quorum of the Director* of j M pitzhugh and Mrs. Bath, Mr.

and Mrs. John Salm, Mrs. J. P. Pin-said corporation was p; 
Notice is hereby given

it;
that tha

principal place of business of said 
corporation will, om the 3rd day of 
January, 1922, be changed and re 

eved from the room numbered 108 
in the First National Bank Bldg., in 
the City of Torrance, in the County 
of Los Angeles, State of California, 
and thereafter the principal place of 
business of said corporation will be 
at 1652 Carson St., Los Angeles, in 
the City of Los Angeles, said County 
and State. I

ney and Robt. Spencer, are the teach 
ers in the intermediate department. P. 
J. Priney teaches the young men, 
Mrs. F A. Zaller the young ladies. C. 
W. Northup is the teacKar for the 
adult Bible class. A newly organized 
class and one thaat is finding much 
approval, is the young married peo 
ple's class which is in charge of Prof. 
I. W. Barnett. This is a mixed class. 

Parents who care to atend Sunday 
School and keep their children with 
them wil find accommodations in 

This notice is published by order thi. 'i. a3

Xarr a»4 flfcnday «r«aia* by 
Mrs. Karr. B*w. Mr. larr ia th*
deaa of tha Southern California Bible 
School of Lor Angelas while Mrs. 
Karr if an instructor in that Institu 
tion. Mr. aid Mra. W. Peirca, who 
ara also instructors in that school, 
were also present and sang several 
solos and duets. The Los Angeles 
party spent Sunday at the parson 
age as the jruests _o_f Rev. and Mrs. 
Zelk*, and RevS Zellar's parerttsT 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacok Zeller, of Swift 
Current, Canada, who are also vftft- 
ing here. Mrs. Kerr is a sister of 
Jacob JZeller.

Monday evening Hiram 
wife and daughter of Lns

Mumma, 
Aogeles,

and Hon. E. L. E. Mumma, of Find- 
lay, Ohio, were callers at Central, 
Church parsonage. Hiram Mum"i:i j 

jiector while K. . 
retired attorney.
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Mumma is
The family are pld friends of the 
Zellers.

The Brothrehood of Central 
Church will have as their guest and 
speaker at their dinner Friday night, 
January 27, Prof. Mark Keppel, Su- 
pemtendent of Schools of Los Anga- 
les 'county.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson and fatni 
and Mrs. Able attended the Colorac 
picnic in Bixby^Jjri Long Beac 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Beckwith an 
fttiuiiy were dinner guests Sunday o 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckwith 
Los Angeles.

Dr.' J. W. Neeland received word o 
the_ death of his brother this week 
His friends and patrons extend thei 
sympathies to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stock an< 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Reginald Springer of Redondo as a 
birthday dinner Sunday.

Mrs. King has recovered from the 
diphtheria for which a quarantine 
was laid on the home, and numeroui 
friends are congratulating her on hei 
recovery

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Dickerman of 
Los Angeles are moving into an 
apartment in thj Castle this week. 
Mr. Dickerman is employed at the 
Torrance Plumbing Co.

of the Board of Directors of said cor 
poration.

Dated the 3rd day of January, 
1922 at Torrance, California.
(Seal) WM. H. GRAHAM,
Secretary of Torrance Park Oil 

Gaa Association. ,

A cordial invitation ia extended 
to all Torranee people who are not 
already, enrolled in other Sunday 
Schools, to visit our school, and if 
pleased, to become regular members.

Morning worship begins at 10:45.

NM*

ANNOUNCEMENT

We t«AC just fecurcd the agency 
for the

Mr. and Mra. Chas Mueller and Mr. 
a*d **rs. P. F. Brown were guests 
Saturday night at the Moneta Court 
jrf the Order of the Amaranth in 
Los Angeles Installation of officers 
took place.

Mr. and Mrs. Mowry of Carson 
avenue \vi11 entertain the Junior and 
Senior classes and the faculty of the 
T^fance high school at their home 
on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Rogers 
and t; f>n Junior of Anaheim spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Harestad of Gramercy street. They 
many friends hope that they will soon 
be moving back to Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stock , Mr. and 
Mt ;. Wm. Pobrirk and the Beckwith 
f-Tiii'ly attended the ball at the par 
vilion at Redondo Wednesday even 
ing, which was fr'ven by the Pacific 
Electric Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fay and children 
were dinner (fue^is of Mr. and Mr«. 
J. II. Mornhy f-'umUy, ft being Mr. 
Murphy's birthdav After a delicious 
.luiiicr, th«y uli " stored to Gardens, 
wiu-n- the' '-'•'  «<! tha baseball

erne. .: ;,:

NEW CHEVROLET CAR
S675 HERE

EVERY SERVICE NEED SUPPLIED HERE 
CHEVROLET SALES PARTS SERVICE

RAHM & DIAL
LIBERAL TERMS OPEN EVENINGS

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Canal Street, Wilmingtoa 
R«T. Thos. P. Swtft, Rector. 

Sermon topic next Sunday, "Our 
Country"

GASWOLIC

Maea will be celebrated at 9 o'clock 
•vary Buudny mtmttf a)

Manail mm* Oa«a.

Thursday night at the residence of 
fH il V. Konraw, 17tt Aadra*  »*-

«« Bwoaa W. K. Patter a* fka •*»•

Effective Printing
good tnt, food iriMn, |oo4

•maiueit and good p«par. Wa hare tka 
aqahjMnant and tte iMttoaoi for yvtt «»d 
BM Hammennta gndct of bend, Mftty
•id «ever papa* L* m shoir ro*.

i JBSCRD3E TODAi 
f.rtht
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8tr«4* FarUf iltjinlntMnfl and 
ofAdtJ H*ticM art pvhfeWd in tkc 

the Herald to IMP poeted «
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Do yew printfnf in Torraix* and
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Bar. Charlaa Min.ua, V. L 6. A.
iliaala, Conildantial lai*H^ wad 

SyfarttMtiatie Adriaa a* aU etfaaw 
af ttta. Hear., U to a. >a. TW W. 
•U atrcat, Ixie Anf^aa. . tf

CLASS ADS

FRANK A. .GRAVES
y. ^ - BARBERSHOP

When you come to the postoffice bring the lit 
tle folks along for a hair cut. Quiet, Pleasant, 
Convenient. A shop a lady has .no hesitation in 
entering. Service and workmanship of the 
very best.

Children's Hal* Cutting a Specialty

Postoffice Building     Torrance

LOST Between Torrance and Mo- 
neta, a brown leather shopping bag, 
containing about $14.90 cash, liberty 
bonds and checks payable to owner. 
Finder keep cash and return rest. 
Loula Burns Doane, Harbor City, 
Calif. 3t-pd.

FOR SALE Seasoned eucalyptus 
stove wood delivered in cord or half 
cord lots at $20 per cord. McKinley 
Industrial Home. Phone Gardens 
1121. 2t-pd

PO* 1A1» — lev

ytur ••&•/ at home and build a city.

OMicTsiMr
12TH ANNUAL CITRUS EXHIBITION

SAN BERNARDINO 
FEBRUARY 17—27

There to mor« Catarrh \n < 
of fhr country than *a ntix->< 
pat together, ami for r«iu« I, 
pwud to b* Inourablfl. Dovttm 
boal r»nwdl«)». end by oonaio:

? «ir« with local treatment. , 
taptrabl*. Citturrh tv n 4>»

•MHr InltuoncixJ b/ owiwilri, 
BUuw and tn«r»for« rebuilt
•eaal tr«atm«nt. H»ll'» Cai.4. 
otatt •ai)ut>ctur*d by F. J. ' 
Oa., T«4«4o, Ohio, la « COT 
HHWdf, .!• t»U«u Internally 
Am llM Blood on tli« Mucou 
e< th« IjriUm On* Hundred

U o«*rcd tar uity c<wo t>
' IfcdlHn* (•!(« to KUr<

ltd t««tlmonUii, 
. _ BNiSr * CO., Tuliui

fey Druaclat*. 7(c.
  Vanlly rilU tor COM

Bandiif of Gorden 1 Oranges WovenTinto a 
Fairyland of Beautiful Feature 

EXHIBITS
M

Ample Service via All Lines 
ACIPIC ELE< TRIC RAILWAY


